Welcome to 19 E Shore Rd!
$ 995,000

19 E Shore Rd, Mountain Lakes, NJ 07046
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Beds: 4 | Baths: 4 Full, 1 Half
MLS #: 355757
Single Family
Gorgeous lakefront home
Awesome for entertaining
Great views throughout the house
Beautiful sunsets
For more listings, go to www.themenardgroup.com

QR Code

Mary Menard
The Menard Group
(973) 879-2860 (Cell)
(908) 273-8808 (Office)
Mary@TheMenardGroup.com
http://www.themenardgroup.com

Prominent Properties Sotheby's
309 Springfield Ave
Summit, NJ 07901
(973) 376-8188

Vacation everyday in this open, efficient custom home on the shores of glistening Sunset Lake. Enjoy incredible lake views &
sunshine from nearly every room in this completely renovated gem! A wonderful open flow allows for easy entertaining and modern
living. Gourmet kitchen w/ top-of-the-line appliances, custom cabinetry and an expansive center island opens to a fabulous Family
Room w/ a wall of sliders opening to the lake creating a stunning living space! Just adjacent, an elegant formal DR w/ handsome
fireplace is a simply perfect room to gather. A first floor bedroom w/ en-suite bath could also make a perfect office. A sweet powder
room completes the first level. The flexible floor plan is ideal as the renovation was done w/ the easy option of creating a private in –
law suite should the need ever arise.
Ascend the stars to the second level and enter the stunning master suite. Unwind in the luxurious master bath w/ spacious, open
shower and vanity, The master bedroom is a tranquil retreat w/ spectacular lake views and a large walk-in-closet for easy
organization. A laundry room is conveniently nestled off the second floor hall. Two additional bedrooms w/ crisp en-suite bathrooms
complete this level.
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Additional
living& operated..
space can be found in the lower level. Perfect for a gym or recreation room, a pre-plumbed space for a future bath
independently owned
is tucked behind the stairwell while access to the 2 car garage is very convenient.
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